THINGS TO KNOW for researchers

General
• Make the Research Navigator your homepage
  navigator.partners.org/
• BWH ResearchHelpline@bwh.harvard.edu
• Access PHS Research Management
• View Action Items & Access InfoEd & Insight

Funding
• Sign up for Friday Funding Online by visiting
  bwhresearch.org/rc
• Sign up for the Funding Database Pivot at
  pivot.proquest.com/ and set reminders, filters on
  searching funding opportunities by amount, deadline,
  research area, funding source, etc. using your Harvard
  email address and noting Harvard University as your
  affiliate.
• Development Office: give.brighamandwomens.org

News & Events
• BWH Events Calendar: brighamandwomens.org/calendar
• Sign up for and read the Weekly Research Connection
  Events & Announcements Newsletter:
  bwhresearch.org/rc
• BWH Bulletin: bwhbulletin.org
• BWH Clinical & Research News:
  bwhclinicalandresearchnews.org
• Pike Notes: bwhpikenotes.org

Innovation
• Partners Innovation Office
  innovation.partners.org
• Brigham Digital Innovation Hub
  bwhihub.org

Training & Professional Development
• Brigham Research Education
  www.brighamresearcheducation.org
• BWH Center for Diversity & Inclusion
  cdi.brighamandwomens.org
• BWH Office for Research Careers:
  hwww.orc.bwh.harvard.edu/

Staffing
• New Employee Welcome:
  www.brighamandwomens.org/about-bwh/human-
  resources/welcome
• Sponsored Staff: www.brighamandwomens.org/
  about-bwh/volunteer/sponsored-staff

Clinical Research
• Center for Clinical Investigation (CCI)
• Harvard Catalyst catalyst.harvard.edu
• Research Patient Data Registry (RPDR)
  rc.partners.org/rpdr
• Partners HealthCare BioBank
  biobank.partners.org/

Get Visible & Get Involved
• Get involved with the BRI: bwhresearch.org
• Participate in Discover Brigham in November
  discoverbrigham.org
• Attend monthly Research Connection LIVE lunches and/or
  BRISC (Brigham Research Infrastructure Services &
  Communications) meetings
• Remember to identify yourself as BWH in addition to Harvard
  when speaking at conferences, with press, etc.
• If you’re interested in a “Resources Roadshow” coming to
  your lab, center, department or division, contact the BRI
  bwhbri@partners.org

Other Resources
• Scientific Core Facilities
  researchcores.partners.org
• Office for Interactions with Industry:
  www.partners.org/About/Ethics/Interactions-With-
  Industry/
• Employee Assistance Program eap.partners.org
• HMS Ombuds hms.harvard.edu/departments/
  ombuds-office
• ERIS (Enterprise Research Infrastructure Services)
  http://rc.partners.org/structure Services
  rc.partners.org

Are we missing something? Let us know: bwhbri@partners.org